Legionellosis: a new disease of Western hemisphere?
Legionnaires' disease is an acute bacterial pneumonia caused by an organism of the family of Legionellaceae. L. pneumophila serotype 1 is responsible for most infections. The incidence of Legionnaires' disease in Belgium is not known because the diagnosis cannot be made based on clinical or radiological grounds and because there is a microbiological underdiagnosis. Legionellae are widely distributed in nature, as free living organisms, in protozoa, and in biofilms. As a consequence, these bacteria are particularly resistant to disinfection and heating. We recently investigated an outbreak of legionnaires' disease among visitors to a fair in Kapellen, Belgium. The annual commercial fair at Kapellen was held between October 29 to November 7, 1999. Ninety-three people, who met the case definition, were identified. Among these 93 patients, 41 could be considered as confirmed cases, 14 as presumptive, and 38 as possible cases. Five patients died in as a consequence of the epidemic. A case-control study showed a causal link between a visit to the fair and the occurrence of the infection. A contaminated aerosol from a whirlpool was probably responsible for the outbreak. This epidemic illustrates the need for preventive measures to control for the growth of Legionellae in aerosol producing instruments.